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First chapter

Daisy
Age:15
Is friends with Nikky
Is in love with Beast Boy

Nikky
Age:16
Is friends with Daisy
Is somewhat gothic likes to be alone is kind of a loner except for her closest friends cares about her
friends becomes best firends with Raven is in love with Slade

Daisy:Hey Nikky how was class?

Nikky:Same as useual boring and uderly dreadfully

Daisy:Come on it wasnt that bad you got to lighting up trust me there are alot more worse things that
could happen to you then math class

*Ground starts to shake*

Nikky:You mean like an Earth quake

Daisy:Ahhhh what is that

Nikky:Earthquake!!!!

Daisy:We have to get out of hear

Nikky:The doors wont budges*Gets knocked out*

Daisy:Nikky*Gets knocke dout as well* huh wha what happend were am I

Robin:Shhhh its ok your in the Titans Tower

Daisy:The wear?

Beast Boy:The Titans Tower hi Im beast boy

Daisy:Hi*Blushes*



Cyborg:And Im Cyborg pleased to meet ya little lady

Starfire:Oh yes very pleased to meet you new friend oh and I am Starfire hello new friend*Hugs Daisy*

Daisy:Friend wait a seck wait were Nikky

Raven:Your friends going tobe fine she was just knocked out from shock and you are

Robin:This is Daisy Daisy this is Raven Raven this is Daisy and Im Robin

Beast Boy:And dont forget Im Beast boy remeber

Cyborg:She knows who you are BB you just told her 5 seconds ago

Daisy:*Laughs and blushes*So are you guys like super heros or something I mean you did save our
lives

Robin:Well kind of

Beast Boy:Duh of course were superheros were the Teen Titans oh and did I forget to mention im Beast
Boy

Cyborg:Thats it!*Starts chasing him around with a frying pan*

Raven:So....anywya what exactly happend to you guys back there

Daisy:....

Robin:Daisy you ok?
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